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r t,.rh U i cither arrcaierof U

ikaA Ike Secretary h4 iuppoaed. TkU

pprekended ke ! la tke euo or IM

If ink tin fl.nk of Alelandrl.
In tke letter of tbo Seereury to tke

PrUfnt of IN Scriie.of tki Uih Fih-ir-t,

Hhe uj; h regwd to tkU

Dink, lhal leiur of Ike DUirkt Altof-ney- ,.

tkerewlth eoniUftkau4, shewed

Ik.t Ikero we danger of loal 10 lh
t?nitd Slll.

Tbe evidence now offered and received,

lends to ibew thai ihero it pfoUbiliii
of final loti from ikii Unh but, to other

tttrxttt there li do new tUW ol IDS

caao preaeoied. '

I he debt tlue to the govern men! fro
tbe rtjnk of Vtnccnoce. ha lo best)

brought forward, end made the aubjectof

inquiry end proof. olWg oiuogutn-lo- g

ihfa um from iho of other wcm
bukt la which the public money had

been deported, and in regard to which

lots had h'PDened, or was expected, had

attracted the attention of tbe Committee
a iiuDortant to be considered, it the time

of ikclr-'foriDc- report. The case of Ibis

nv wt imi.l. taule tbe aub-ie-

It nrcciufr taprtntre ilt ship Windsor
Uait:e lr hit rtcrpil la uit hour oi
nredl I b Jlng, it appears, Ml not been
actenlly deposed bf hie son an4 w

but yet he baa been otJinid to lituo
approving of their acts, and

Coodemnln to punlikmcot thoso whom
Ibey h4 coodetnned. Our journal con-

tains broiJematloa of lbs I'm is re. It la

dated oi tbt 4th Instant. In Ibis, hit We-ity- jr

It TUJe to aari that tht Prince waa

voder t)t necetuty of hiving recourse
to tarm!eMtkai ht danger of ht wM,a
CMfJt Ut fkr."

aJU- -.
A dgtreii

U,f'lh'mwokotillthh',
nitW r totai'".
Mii II- - A worUr rrifto' In

Lii ro',n wlkxU I1.'";
Inr UellUeoct of tht decisw

B. ror Miiongkl, oo 19th Apnl, af--

ur Wmm A 'V?'
ded lh Innamaifon, wai tht eauat of ibt

f.rruh. Lord Sidney Oibore'i letun
fron Corfu trt dated iht aflh or April-Hf- r

Lordship waa about lo procoed U

't,m. h.r tha bode hid arrived.

Lord Dyroo had perfectly recovered

fom bli lltoeii la February, which waiof

(uie a different nlurt from tbat uooer

bicb ht died. . ...
The Greeki hive requeued and oouin--

the heart of Lord Byron, which will oe
,,,,-- .

placed in a rnausoieum, -.-- .

the liberation of which was hla last wlah.

II is twdy will be brought to Lngland.
The Ci Ettperoe of MexUo, Itia

mi. tailed from Southampton, for Mix

ico. on tit 1 1th of May, In an armed vet- -

c, accompanied bf a ataff of 1 4 persona.
M.iwia vr-- : T .

1 he veiel, il Is atatca, bad on ooara

arms and aitilary etores, and a complete
printing aptcratut. Tbis movement was
conductext Srltsi rreat secrecy, and no
thing of lr vis know to the public until
the vessel departed.

M Every weasel which kaicomt to Eng
land frons hleiico, for tbe last four months,
brought pressing Invitations lo Gen. Itur-bid- e

to return to that country, which, since
hii abdication, haa been distracted by
factions, contending about tht apecies of
government that ought lo bt establish
ed thert

We art confidently assared that Itur-bid- e

resisted every solicitation which was
made to hiso until be became fully Infor-e- d

of the determined views of tht Holy
Alliance in assisting Ferdinand, by in-

trigue and by secret supplies of money, lo
attempt the subjugation of tbt whole of
South America- - Under these circum-
stances ho felt it a sacred duty to return I

he has gone, not with any views of person-
al Bfgrnlietont, but as a soldier, to
maintain the Independence wbleh Ma sw
efforts and talent! once gsve to that coun-

try. London Courier.

By the echr. Fly, Capt. Vandine, at New
York from Alvarado, the Commercial Ad-

vertiser learns, tha: a convoy with money,
to the amount of 1,800,000 dollars, had
just arrived at that place from Mexico.
It is also stated, that a conspiracy had
been discovered' in Mexico, in favor of
Iturblde. and tbat thirteen of thl print!
Dais had been arrested. It is probable
from this, that Iturbide's departure from
England, was connected with the plot
But if tbus unfortunate in the outset, his
highness may calculate upon a wtrm re
ception on bis arrival. Bait. rat.

The common council ofNevr York have
passed a resolution n to receive and treat
the Marquis De La Fayette aa the 01) EST

of tbe katiov, and have appointed i

committee " to prepare suitable apart
ments for his accommodation, and to fur
nish and supply them in a manner cor
responding with the greatness ond bospi
tality of that city, and the generous fee
lings of a free people.

Rhode Iiland. The Delegates, appoin
ted by the several towns in the State of
Rhode Island to form a Constitution,
assembled in the State House at New
port on the 21st inst. Elijah 2L Paue r
was unanimously elected President of the
Convention, which immediately proceed
d to the business for which it was con-

voked. Aat. Intel.

.
Commodore Porter arrived at Wash

ngon City on the 96th ult. in good healtbJ
in eignt days Irom Matanzaa.

The new novel by Walter Scott, it is
asiertee! in a Tyne paper, is to be entitled
Hidgauotlet, a Tale of the 18th centu- -

ilARKETS.
(

J W VOBK, JUKI, 28.
Cotttm. The transactions of the week were

Unusually small, being about 500 bales of all des-

criptions. There is no more disposition on the
part of the holders to sell, but the purchasers are
holding backTot areducltoh. ' s. c --v; -

Upland, 15Xr2 a 16 2 1 Tennessee 15 a 16
Louisiana 16 a 18 2 1 Alabama 15 2 a to 16

2 Sea lilands, 25 a 30, nominal.
Bagging, Cotton, 23 a 24 cents ; Osnaburgs,

12

Extract from a letter dated
- BAVBS, MAT W.

Cottons maintain their prices, but the sales
are trifling. But as the demand for our manu.
factured Roods continues brisk we expect to awe

them again shortly come forward to buy. '

Mr. Vftunl U r , an4 has Ikcb for

munthi, Id-h- f sMrndinj to

the duueaef Ms Department. Djilff
ll it.li time, I utt of iklogs wholly Ma-- I

tut existed h Iht nuittrf mthi of ike

Treasury Department. A' Ww- - hai

i,c rd to perform tht functions ol

tbt Secretary ! Tbt of Ike public

ttnu la under tht control of J
Wafr tha stse of whkh it against !

and ike stsagt of iht government. 1 be

po4e m; rely on Ihe tni which
Hmll'itAiHgto Frtk6U(tn.

,

TUBAIl'RT LOANI.
The Constitution provides ikit ro tno

net shall be drawn awl f the Treasury,
but by an appropriation bt Uw. In lo

Lttsonof thlt sacred provision, ihe Secre
unr of Ihe Treasury he been, U now ip
Ttrt, la tho consteat kabli of nuking
loans (br tbe accommodation of banks,
end, il li strongly believed, to individuals.
TM extent of bli loans Is not known. It

it en awful power to be uud el too
of en cRu.tr of the government.

It ft power which no Drltlsh Minister
would, under on circumstances, dare to

exercise- -

We publ'iab to day ike Report of ike

Committee of ike Houst of Represents

ilei, appointed lo investigate ike charges

preferred by Mr. Kpwanoi against the
Serrctiry of the Treasury.

It U no pert of our purpose, at friends

of tbe Admtnlitratlon, or Mr. Secretary

CiawroiD.ata Memberoflt.to exult in

tkla Report, a triumph oer the me

frNfln$.fetaWpiVf Wn he

Committee, DUl ther ometliinic
jnerelf because Ihe Commlfre b .ve left

I part of trsrlr conclusions lo h interred

from tht evidence, Insteafi of fl,ectiy
Mating them. Aof. txitU.

Tie Meet Committee, to whom va rrfcrr.l
tha Mefworal, or AiUrv of M-n- iiwiwi,
. .: -- j- . . i K. I

ii. ii KDfatatir. f tl.e Totli Mar.
continued to bold Ha Mttinv after tht l

toumment of tb Home unit! tlie SlatJune,
tave agrasd to lbs foilwiog

In recommending, In the former re

Dort, a coritinuanre of the existence and i

powers ot tne lommiuee, u win oc re
inembered thai the reason en for that

ncommrndatlon w!ihe cbious propri

ety, before Ihe final dose ot the invent
gallon, of hatni the personal presence
end eiaminationof the author of the Ad

dress. whtk bad rceasionod lb appoint-

ment of tbe Committee. Sui h n exm
ination has now been had. Mr. Edward

at'rndrd tke rommittie. in obcrtunte to

its summons, on the 7tii June ; naa been

examined as a witness, by its direction,

cross examined br a gentleman -- ttrndin
in behslf of the Secretiry of the Treaj-jy- ,

and hi teitimot.y, toetbrr with lhal
of tbe other itness.es, is communicate!

hh thi report; as are, also, various

docunients and papers which have been

referred, .to and produced, in. the couir
of the examina'ion. A paper, In n
to the communication heretofoie rtrciv
ed bj the Committee Tom the Secretary,
and another in he nature of an armimeni
on the whole cue, hive also been preset,
ttd by Mr. Ldwards, and considered by

tbe Commiitre.
The evidence has run into muh de

tall, and some parts of it, pmhubly, have

not a very material application to the
main subject of the inquiry. It seemer"

nroner. however, to the Committee, u
allow to those concerned a liberal indul-

gence in this respect.
After a patient attention to all the evi-

dence, and to whatever hat been uiRed in

the way of reasoning on the case, the
Committee see no cause lo change or

modify, in any material respect, the re-

sults to which they came on the former
investitrauon, and which they have al-- ea

dv submitted to the House. On tbe con

trary, they find, in this further and fuller
examination, a corrooorarton, generauy- -

spiking, of the opinions which the)
Lave heretofore expressed.

On some parti of the inrrairy, indeed- -

evidence has now been produced to points
which were not, individually and psrtlcu
lml v. taken into the consideration of the
comrnttteenm-Tn- e iwr-i- u i u
these, perhaps, some reference ourM
Dow to be matle. T hey may be cormid

ered as new articles, or new specific

lions of charge j and, although no very

.definitely, or formally made, yet as evi
dence haa been Uken, intended to sup
port them, they became aubjecia of con
cirlf ration.'

One of theie'respeots the depotites of
tiublic monev, nande or allowed Dy the
Secretarv. in the Banks of this District.

at the instance, and on the solicitation of
th Rarks themselves, and as an accom- -

anouatiun to tnem. aia ume oi consiucra- -

ble pecuniary pressure! in B 1 9.

Iu their forqcr report, the Committee
expressed thrir opinion in relation to

of ihii tutuie ; and referred to a

public communication of the Secretary,
fn which the facts were avowed, and in
which a practice, of the like character,

wai stated, to have been of early existence
and long continuance. The Committee
did not deem it newwsary to call for rjof

rrnruT uorni.no, ilt is. 1124

Tka camukttMMi frww the Ora4 H f

ttokas, sua have a platt wit weik.

rat cutTZtrfoy.
la pursuance of arrtogenuru entered"

Into by tht cltiiens of thU town, tht An- -

5ted.y,tht S4lnt.lmitylTcrf4T
.. . . ..tl.il. la SatTihurf.

CcIUd, U tver ''-- f - -

r.ri.the morning or inn m,o
tacbmeet from Capt. CUea' eompiny of

tnilkla, assembled al tht court houst,

,nd firtd roomlnf salute, whkh servtd

is an appropriatt preludt to tht Interest-In- g

scenes which wert to follow. Tht

Salisbury Light lotaotryi under tot com-

mand of Lieut. Hon! and Enslg Lemley,

traded Utween 10 and II o'clock! and

after going through a variety of evolutions,

art ioined. at II o'clock, by tbt cituens

of iht town and thost wht had comt in

from tkt adjoining country , and an Inter-estlo- g

MstmUagt of Ladies tkt wholt

then formed lo procession, In tht grove at

tht new Academy, under iht direction of

Maj. M'ClelUnd, marshal of the day tht
military lo front, with their

.
muilc cili- -

a. v a

xeos end atrangers next, headed py toe

Rev. Dr. Freeman, the Orator and tht

reader of tkt Declaration, end a bi4
of music belongiog to a company of tra-

velling show men who wert in town j and

tht ladies wslked in the rear. In this or

der, tht procession moved to tbe court

house ; on arriving at which, the military

opened files, faced lo tbe centre, and pre-

sented arms, while Ihe procession counter
marched into tht houst. There tht ex-

ercises were opened by a ferment, evan-

gelical and appropriate prayer, from the

Rev. Dr. Freeman i tht Declaration of
Independence waa then read, with great
dislinctrurisof expression, and a well gov

erned tone, by Maj. John Beard; after

which, an Oration was delivered by Mr.

Albert Torrence, jr. which rivetted the

attention of the audience, rekindled a

flame of patriotism in every bosom, and

drew forth tbe plaudits of all in the bouse-Th- t

exercises were diversified and enli-Yn4-

aaibrtrkxJc national airs

from the bind of music, and discbarge i
of musketry from the military.

At about 3 o'clock, a large and reaped
able company sal down to a Dinner pre
pared by Maj. . Yarbro which, for

tastefulness in tbe arrangement, and va

ricty and richness of the dishes, could
not suffer by a comparison with the most
sumptuous entertainments In the metrop
olis of the nation. MsJ. John M'Clelland
presided, assisted by Charles Fisher, Esq
IT! V s . . .

vice rresicent. Alter tne taoie was

cleared of tbe first course, and the second
one brought on, thirteen set toasts
which had been prepared by a committee,
were drank, interspersed by patriotic
songSt and eiivening convemuon. - -

We have not been able to procure a copy of
the regular toasts, for this week's paper ; but
tbe following volunteers contain the substance
of most of those that were drank :

Ry Mr. Allison : the American Fair.
Br A. Torrence. Ir. : the Holv Alliance, nr tKi

UN-hol- y eauciti of Kings may the time soon
arrive, when the fragments of their thrones and
aceptrea shall be dispersed to the winds of Hea-
ven like the bones of vjie mammoth, and fiord
the only evidence that such monsters ever infes
ted the earth.

By Mr. Caldwell : Alexander n to his
eloquence in debate, and to the influence of hia
political essays, we are greatly indebted for the
exist -- hoc- of our- - present form of. government
and to his able administration of tbe finances,
for much of its stability.

Mr. Love having been called on for a toast,
rose and said "Gentlemen t I pledge you one
whose name sounds like father to every Ameri
can bosom one who has been the author of

Jolitical blessings to the world, than any
lived in it one that haa been

Chief Magistrate of UiesFTTniTed SfareiTbul
never the leader of a faction : may w e all live to
see his example imitated I pledge you George
Washington.?

By the President of the day, Mr. M'Clelland :

a hickary rod for the backs ol the Holy Alliance.
By the Vice President. Mr. Fisher : the Ora- -

tor of the day.
By Mr. Sneed : the American statesman and

''bH. Daaiel Webster, of Boston.
FiRrS cS
signed to the same doom, lo the disgrace and
infamy they merit.

By Mr. E. Cress: John C.Catboun the firm
and undeviating republican, and one of the most
Vrigbt stars in tbe Union, as. regards firs talent j
and integrity.

By Mr. Bingbam f Thomas JenYrmnthe' reT'
publican patriarch of the nation i may' the polit-
ical lessons he taught, long be remembered by
the American people.

By Dr. Mitchell: Nathaniel Macon, the
statesman and patriot of North-Car-olin- a.

By Mr. White: Andrew Jackson and John
Quincy Adams cowards and traitors are the
enemies of one, and envious aspirants are tke

Previous to tht rounn ei July, a num-

ber of tht clilieoi of Concord, and aever
al gentlemen from tht country, convened
for tht purpose of entering into risolu-- l
loo I to celcbfsit tht day which gate

birth to fret People. Gen. Paul Br-ring- tr

waa elected President. Doct. Till-ma- n

Davit Vict President, and M. Hunt
Secretary. A committee of arrange
ment was appointed, who made tbe fol-

lowing arrangement oo Saturday previ-

ous lo tbt 4ih of July i '
Order of procession the cavsl7 of

tht county, commanded by Capt. James
A. Means a compsny of volunteer Light
Infantry, commanded by Capt. John In
win i a number of revolutionary Patriot!
the President and tht Rev. John Robin-

son Vict President and Secretary t the
Orator of tbt day, and DaoV Coleman,

q. t citiicns of tht county, in order, fThe company then proceeded lo a

stand on t green prepared for Iht occa
sion where iht performances of the day
wert opened by a very appropriate pray
er from ihe Rev. John Robinson; iht
declaration of Independence was thro
read, by Danl. Coleman, Esq. succeeded
by general fire from the cavalry and in-

fantry ; an appropriate Oration was then
delivered, by Gen. John N. Phifer, suc-

ceeded by a general fire from Ihe cavalry
and infantry. 1 he procession then re-

lumed in the same order, and partook of
an excellent dinner, prepared by George
ICIutts. Esq- - after which, the clotb being
removed, the following tossts, prepared
by a committee, wert drank i

!. The 4th of July 76 ; the birth day

of American Independence3 cheers.
2. Gen. George Washington, over

whose tomb tbe genius of Tyranny and

Liberty weep i the first that he ever lived,

the second tbat he ever died .4 cheers.
3. Tbe United States of America ; tha

only free nation on earth 4 cheers.
4. The constitution of the United

States our shield in every time of diiL

enltt 3 cheers.
5. Our present Chief Magistrate ; may

his successors do as much to unite tha

two jreat political parties of the Ameri-

can nation, as he has done 3 cheers.
6. Our former Presidents. Adams, Jef-

ferson, and Madison ( may they long en-

joy that happiness In retirement, whkh
useful and virtuous lives art calculated to

afford 4 cheers.
7. Tbe Militia, well disciplined, ire

the best defence of a free people J

cheers.
8. GenAndrtw Jackionj pyr second

Washington ; may he arise and weir
with dignity the mantle of our departed
Elijah 4 cheers.

9. Christopher Columbus, whose
genius soared above the ignorance

of the period, and discovered this western

hemisphere may his memory still live

in tbe mind of every true Patriot i
fcbterV srrrr

10. John Quincey Adams: the states

man and politician, whose services in tbe

cabinet deserve the highest gift of lie

People 5 cheers.
11. De Witt Clinton, a masterpi

of the time may he rise triumphant
over all tht illiberal persecutions of ku

enemies 3 cheers.
12. Tht freedom of the Press ; may it

remsin sacred and inviolable 3 cheers.
13. Our native land, the land of Liber

ty ; may all our energies ever be thine

health to her patriots, and death to ner

foes 5 cheers.
1 e-tto of NwtkC:olina LEL'f

her sons emulate those of her sister sut'1
3 cheers.
1 5. CONCOR D ; - may -- the patriotic

citizens thereof often witness the celebra'

tion of our Independence,... .
and never

.1

un
..

der lest nrnnitioua rircumstanCCS in"
thgTH-esen- t Veneers,

16. Ihe Ladies of North Caron?'
may they stimulate hersonstopatriotismi
and mao-nanimit-

. and thereby pro,(l

themselves the fair guardians of our UJ
erty 4 cheers.

17. The sons of Columbia ;

Their necks they'll ne'er bow to a han.
V. 1ST tsvasei

Nor tamely their national birth-rig- surrenA

5 cheers-- .

18. Tkmpebancb. Ihe Physician

he soul, as well as body ; the best gu1
dun of youth 3 cheers.

19 Mav ever nne Who has merit.
ways meet with encouragement- - 'cherl

v. way every nuclei- -
. .: r ..:...- - St"1!
uic promotion oi virtue, j'ivr"
flourish 3 cheers.

. of haPr1l I l Is t rtt i tht a at aa nrli sum i t ruvriyi Stl v w
:. -- i, . . nk.lnrsH,,lness , may it Grown an wss " -

. ,s

gooa wives, oetween mis auu
Ji,l nr,A rhpori.

22. Mav our country, in time o: i" I

r -

iect ol e report to the House by tbt bee

retry,on the 5 1st February, 1133, la aiH

acr to a rcaolutton passed on toe nn
Januarv DreceJ.nir, la which a atatceteit
of tbe dcbti and tbt meant which bid

been lakeo and UKd to secure it, wcte

Lid before Cofurrcss. Tht evidenct near

PifhertrwyobM toiSr.. nr.
wbkb rosy bt c pec led to be incurred.

I he CM.Ir reniainlng charge wbich ma

be regarded as not before examined, is

an allegation, or intimattoo, tbat, owing
to the Lult of the Secretary, tbe pension
ers and public creditors of tbe govern
mem in Lat I enncssce, were, in some

in.uoces, paid in bank paper not ccjuiva

icni io aoriie
f be circumstance! am tiding this trans

aiiiiri, seem few be luily staled io the lea

timony of Hugh L While.
Il does not appear that any knowledge

ol these payments having been made in de
preciated paper, was communicated lo the
Secretary. The measurea adopted by him
tor the reasonable provision ol a proper
fund st the place ol disbursement, were,
s far the Committee cab juae, suitable
nd juiiicious. He had a rignt to expect Ibt

pa) itienltobe luauein specie, or itsequiv-Itii- l

; or at leat lo be informed if any
thing abould happen to prevent such pay
mriu. No iiilorioaiion was given to him

ol any disuppoiuiuicnt of his expectation
in lias respect, by those whose duty it

s to pay i and uo complaint appears to
have been preferred by Most wftoat rrgni
it was to icceive.

In ri'ard to the contested letter of
Iliujjmiu Mepurnion, of tbe 12th of
October, 18 li), tne t.omtnittee see no

caUat to change the opinion which was

cii riuiiieu, and which they intended to
ixv'-s- s in tin ir former report, that

tre letiei was wrillen, al Hited by
Mr Liiw.'ro in his testimony, there was

noeviiln.ee t .at Mr. Stepneaaon com-luunuat- td

or irnsiniucd it to tbe Secre-

tary ot thr I eaaury.
1 be t onimiwce uo not deem it neces-aar- y

io extend their report by protracted
observations on the various parts of the
evidence, as the whole is submitted to the
HousThTrconTehriTiernielveiw iih
svitiK.that, in their opinion, nothing has

been proved to impeach the integrity of

tha Secretary, or to hrirttf into doubt Ihe
general correctness and abilits of bis ad-

ministration of the public finances.

To this point, as tbe main object of in-

quiry, tbe chief attention of the commit-

tee has been directed; and they have

rome to the reult which haa now been
stated, with the unanimous concurrence
ol the members present.

Other points there are, of less impor
tance, but which may, nevertneiess, do
supposed itol to have. escaped considera-

tion by the Committee- -

i hese, however, under all the circum-starxe- a,

they have thought it proper to
leave without observation, in the light in
which they are placed by the evidence.

LATE rRQjrEUROPX.
MXW-TOR- iVVM. 2.' "

Tbe ship Euphrates, Captain Sprague,
has arrived from Liverpool, whence she
sailed on the 23d of.May.

The most prominent matters that en-

gage our attention are the various ac-

counts of an attempt lo bring aboit a re-
volution in Portugal.

It appears tbat the Queen and tht In-

fant Don Miguel intended to deprive the
King ot his iyal authority, and the latter,
who is commander in chief of the army,
was to bave been declared-Regent- , on

... the
29th May. , r
" As late as the 1 5th of May, universal

distrust prevailed- - Don Miguel still had
command of ihe troops the prisons were
crowded, and the arrested persons dis-

patched in squads to the country, to make
room for successions of prisoners; that
the Minister Subserrh (Pamplona) had ta-

ken refuge on board the British frigate
Lively; and that tbe king's person was " '4


